
Knights of Columbus
Council 2084, Greenville, MI

Meeting Minutes: May 11, 2023

The meeting was called to order by the Grand Knight at 7:01 pm. Prayer was offered and the

Pledge of Allegiance was said.

 No Chaplain was present for Chaplain's message. 

Welcomed one of our newer knights 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 

Grand Knights report:

SP 7 report submitted.

RSVP update. We sent $500 to seminarian Isaac Schneider Thank you to the council read. 

Flat River right to life thank you shared. Remembered to bring them a check Supreme sent us

back in March for them so they got another $100 Because we had given them $500 earlier in the year.

Mother’s Day Breakfast, Donations will also go to Alpha. Update on breakfast prepared for

about 100 people with leftovers going to various homes for those in need.

New Table Purchased.

Eucharistic revival update Kevin and Mike volunteered to represent the Council on June 10. 

Eucharistic procession here on June 11. Sunday. Corpus Christi Sunday we'll need more guys to

carry the canopy, Looking for five volunteers to do that. 

The May 25 meeting is during the week of the convention so we canceled that.  

Financial Report: the balance is $5,336.32

Habitat for Humanity: we will be building a house for a family this year. So that opportunity for

knights to assist.

Fourth degree: They had an event on Monday at Green Acres visiting the residents., 



New Business

Financial Secretary $350.15 Gordons and $45 table Bills approved to be paid.

Open the floor for election:

23-24 Fraternal Grand Knight: Kevin Norton

Deputy Grand Knight: Stewart Smith - Temp

Financial secretary appointed Ron W

Candidate for Chancellor: Michael Smith

Recorder  Sean Truba

Treasurer: Ralph VanOcker

Advocate Joe Haen

Warden John Taylor

Inside Guard: Kris VanOcker

1yr Trustee: Jim Rewa

2yr Trustee: Frank Rademacker

3yr Trustee: Charlie Smith 

Motion made and approved to accept officers 

Convention Ladies event basket- $100 moved and support

ASAP at the convention: we decided to prefer to keep it local. 

Good of the Order- Coming soon

Lecturers Reflection- Offered by Deacon on visiting those in nursing homes and the joy it

brings.  

Prayer was offered and the Meeting adjourned at 8:07 pm 

Respectfully submitted by Charlie Smith. 


